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Teuiur Stsrens "Breaks Arm Howard
Btevcns, son of Mrs. Percy
H. 6tovens, 6106 Capitol avenue, broke his
irm while chasing n pet rabbit

Tanlkner Beslgna Dundee Job Samuel
Faulkner has resigned his position as flro
department chief at Dundee. The Village
board Is now looking for some one to fill
his place.

Gives rarewell luncheon Mrs. W. A.
Green save a farewell luncheon to seven-
teen friends at the Pompclon room In
the Brandels stores. Cards formed part
of the entertainment.

Catholics WU1 Banoust Following the
Installation of officers of the Catholic
Mutual Benefit association on January 6,
a sumptuous feed will be spread. F. J.
McArdle, F. II. Koester and William
Maher have chargo of tho entertainment.

Deadwood lad Joins Kavy D. C. Kel-
logg, 17 years old, of Deadwood, 8. D
has been accepted for enlistment In the
navy, at the Omaha recruiting station.
Kellog Is a brother of the young man
who last May walked from Crawford,
Neb., to Omaha, a distance of 470 miles,
In order that he might Join the navy.

To Advertise Lincoln Highway An
effort Is being made by tho Lincoln Mem-
orial Highway association to Induce all
business houses along tho lino of the
Lincoln Highway to use at tho head of
their stationery a little copyrighted
slogan, printed on a blue field, "On the
Lincoln Highway; Wo Are Contributes."

Miss Ooffey to Xave Omaha Miss
Leono Coffey, who has been In tho em-
ploy of tho Commercial club as a stenog-
rapher and file clerk for the last three
years, has accepted an offer from J. M.
Guild, former commissioner of tho club,
10 go to uayton. She Is preparing to
leave about the SOth of this month

Complaints Against tabor Agenoy
avid Berkowitr. license Inspector for

the city, filed complaints against tho
Domestic Labor agency, 107 South Four-
teenth street, and tho Omaha Messenger
nnd Express company for maintaining
their respective establishments without
ma luwiiaiiutui ul u license wnicn is re
quired by the city ordinances. Tho hear-
ingi of the cases will come up next week.

Allen Moves to Beatrloe Thomas R.
Allen, who for several vram hnn hn
the South Omaha agent for tho Great
Western, leaves for Beatrice Sunday,
tvhera he iroes tn ccnt iht oprnarv).ln
of the Commercial club of that city. Ho
takes his family with hltn and will Im-

mediately take up his residence In his
hew home.

In Divorce Court A decree was
granted to Harry Elerdlng, defendant
in a suit brought by Lillian M. Elerdlng.
Mrs. Ida M. Tapley secured a divorce
from James It Tapley on the ground of
desertion. Anna E. Bryant filed a petition
against Francis A. Bryant. Charles F.
Simmons asked a separation from Besslo
A. Simmons.

Several Are Flnsd retlt lorcenlss
got xuii rneasue for their activities by
Judge Foster. Pat McKnight who htis
a propensity for sacks of grain nnd feed,
was presented with twenty-flv- o days,
John Griffin got thirty days for stealing
a carpet, Fred Schlack thirty days for
email thefts and John Mullen flvo days
for the same reason.

Sends Eggs ttom California High
prices of eggs creato no worry In tha
home of Judge Julius Cooley, habitue of
police court, for the Judge received a
rase of choice California hen fruit from
his sister, Mrs. William R. Mooro of
X'resno, Cal., by express this morning.
Mrs. Mooro had read of tho high prices
here and sent tho eggs to her brother.

Publlo Affairs' Xuncheons Off The
publlo affairs' luncheon of the Commer-
cial club are to be suspended until after

rr

Ith8 fIr,t ot January. Beginning the first
of tha rear a line of good speakers wilt

j again be obtained to address the olub on
these occasions. Already Irving A. Pond,
an architect of Chicago, is scheduled to
speak before the club In January. Fol-
lowing him tho next week Wood Hutchin-
son of New York Is to speak.

Salt Bate Rearing R. V. McCrosker,
traffic manager of the Morton Salt com-
pany of Chicago, will arrive in Omaha
this morning to confer with Assistant
Manager C. B. Chllde of the trafflo
bureau of tho Commercial club In Con-

nection with tho complaint involving
rates and reparation on salt shipments
from Kansas points. A hearing will be
held Monday In tho Federal building by
Examiner Henderson of the Interstate
Commerce commission.

Boy Hlktrs at Brandslr The three
California lads who aro walking across
the country on the Lincoln highway have
decided to remain In Omaha a few days
to demonstrate that, they can entertain
as well as hike. They are appearing
every day as cabaret performers In
Brandels stores Green Tea room. Francis
Murphy, second, Is an operatlo barltono
of excellent standing, Herbert G. Her
ring Is a pianist and Paut W Anucrnon
acts as manager and announcer. They
appear in their cross-countr- y walking
clothes. On tho return from the At-

lantic coast they expect to enter vaude-
ville.

Old Vox Open for Offer.
Qrlfflth says the only thing he has left

or nis team to trade is a couple of catch
ers. Griff Is willing to dispose of Wll
Hams and' Owens, the latter secured
from Minneapolis this fall, for a good
nara-nutin- g outfielder.

Culls from the Wire

The value of Missouri's farm crops for
1913 Is S1T5.7S7.125, according to tho an-
nual crop report.

Jdscph H. Young, president of the Mill
lines In Oregon and of tho Spokano &
Seattle railway, has resigned.

Soven store buildings in the main street
of Vienna, 8, D., were destroyed by fire
this afternoon. The loss is estimated at
175,000.

John Longfleld. watchman at the ware
house of the American Tobacco company
at Madison. Wis.: was killed while on

Iduty y n burglar whom ho found trying
to open the saie. A shotgun was used.

John W. Scully of South Norwoik,
Conn., was elected president of tho United
Hatters of North America In a refer-
endum election held jesterday In the
various hat manufacturing centers
throughout tho country.

Two men, father ana son, of the name
of Krumwelde, were killed yesterday
when a car on tho Lake Mlnnetonka
Electric line struck an automobile at
Glen Lake crossing, near Minneapolis.
Thoir home was In Triumph, Minn.

Former Senator Albert J. Bevertdge of
Indiana will not be a Bpeaker at tho pro-
gressive rally In Chicago Tuesday. Mr.
Ueveridgo Is writing a book and In orderto complete it in a specified time he has
been obliged to cancel all other engage
ments.

Six hundred union men, members of tho
Fargo, N. D., and Moorhead, Minn., build-
ing alliance, last night voted unanimously
to strike, following the announcement by
employers of tho two cities that the
open shop policy would go In effect,
Monday.

W. A. Wells, president of a St Paul
Ice company, was sentenced at Hastings,
Minn., to pay a fino of sn.OiO for operating'
his company In restraint of trade. The
company, recently convicted on a similar
charge, was fined I2.0C0. Tho case was
tried on a change of venue.

Henry Spencer, convicted murderer of
Mrs. Mildred Allison Itexroat, yesterday
was denied a new trial by Judge Slussor
ai wneaion. in., ana ins attorneys win
iJPPeal to Governor Dunne to savo him
ftprn'the gallows. Spencer was sentencedto pe. ha'ngid on December 19.

The bill of exceptions In the trial of
F. Drew Camlnetti, convicted on a charge
of violating the Mann white slave net,
was formally filed yesterday in the San
Francisco federal court. The chief points
of the defenso In petitioning for a new
trial are that in the case of Camlnetti
no evidence was produced to show that
htB violation of the law was for gain and
that the Mann law was Intended to deal
with commercialized vice.

Discoveries of a school boy who has
been going across lots through a little
frequented bit of woods to his home In
Hartshorn, a Texas county (Mltwourl)
village, resulted yesterday In a raid and
the capture of an Illicit still by revenua
oftlcers. Pete Barton, owner of the still,
surrendered to James Case, a deputy col-
lector of internal revenue, without resist-
ance. Several barrels of whisky were
confiscated and the still demolished.

Now going on

Christmas Fair
of the Churches

in the court of the

BEE BUILDING
"More beautiful and larger than ever before"

is tho expression of all who have seen tho bazaar in
progress. Tho beautifully and tastefully decorated
Court is thronged daily with visitors who are finding
many pleasing bargains in fancy goods, linens, hand
made wearing apparel and other useful and ornamental
Christmas offerings, while the homo cooking and tho
candies aro beyond description.

Have you seen
Just think, 28 churches are interested in this an-

nual event. The ladies need your help and encourage-
ment and you can find relief from tho cares of further
.Christmas shopping in the many suggestions to bo
found here.

New and complete stocks every two days.

The churches selling Monday and Tuesday:
CKUBCH RESIDENCE TELEPHONE

Zlon Xntberan Mrs. Clare Bullls. 2858 Taylor. .. .W. 6677
Clifton Kill Presbyterian. .. .Mrs. Matthsw ZsUsr. 4143 Orant. .W. 6913
Camp Club Social Settlement AUce V. Buchanan. 1330 Bo. 34th.. S, 380
Central Park Congregational. .Sirs. Thompson, 3311 Anita Are. .W. 3131

All are welcome

THE BKE:

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Valuable Educational Directory Is-

sued by Federal Bureau.

MANY NEW FEATURES APPEAR

Vnrlon Actlvltle of .nrt-Schno-

Jlsrk Apprcncti or Holi-
day Season Edncntlonnl

Note.

Tha "Educational Directory" (or the
year 1913-- continlnc lint nf tnt hn-- i

offlcors, city school superintendents In all
cities and towns in tho United States
over 4,000 population; county, township
and district superintendents; presidents
of colleges and universities, principals of
normal schools, summer school directors,
educational associations, etc., has Just
been Issued for free distribution by the
United states Bureau of Education. Tho
directory, a book of 1C0 pages, contains
all changes reported to the bureau, nnd
represents tho very latest available

with regard to school officer
i ana srnool agencies.

Tho list of city school superintendents
Idves the name of tho officer, his term
of office, dato of original appointment,
date, when his present term expires, and
tho salary ho receives. In tho case of
tho county, township and district super
intendents, only tho name of tho official
nnd his county headquarters aro given.

Many now features appear In this year's
directory. With tho var.ou's state superln.
tendents arc given the statu supervisors
of rural schools, insl oclors of high schools
and other state Bchool officers. Thero Is
a list of officers of state boards of edu-catio- n,

officers of state library commis-
sions, boards of trustees of universities
and colleges, presidents and deans of
schools of theology, law, medicine, dentis
try, pharmacy and veterinary medicine.
Whether a college is "co-ed- " or not is
carefully Indicated.

Schools for tho blind and schools for
the deaf aro represented by the namo of
tho superintendent. Thero Is r list of
schools for the feeble-minde- d, directors
of schools of art, nnd directors of muse-
ums. Tho list of summer school direc-
tors contains tho probable dato of tho
1914 session.

To tho list of educational associations
is added that of tho boards and founda-
tions and church educational boards and
societies. Superintendents of Cathollo
parochial schools aro listed, as aro also
Jewish educational organizations, inter-
national associations of education, meet-
ings of state teachers' associations
mothers' congresses, nnd state federations
of women's clubs. A list of educational
periodicals Is appended.

PERU STATE NOItMAL.

President llnycs Will Address Nn-tlnn- nl

EducntlonnI Aoclntlon.
Prof. F. M. Gregg lectured beforo tho

agricultural classes last Wednesday aft-
ernoon. He gave his Illustrated lecture,
"Nebraska's Geological Story,"

The large Chorus club has begun prac-
ticing "The Holy City." by .Gaul. This
Is being dono In preparation for tho May
festival.

Vacation will bo from December 30 to
January 6, inclusive.

A splendid response was received from
tho announcement asking students to sign
up for tho tryouta for the Internormal de
bates.

President Hayes hu beon Invited to
give tho Peru plan of hnndlliijr model
schools In respect to management and
organization before the normal committee
of the National Education association,
which Is to meet at Richmond, Va., Feb-
ruary 24. The object of the committee
Is to formulate a report for tho National
Educatlonala ssoclatlon on standardiza-
tion of professional requirements of
teachers.

The state Inspectors of normal schools
visited here last week. They are Super-
intendent Bodwcll of Beatrice, Superin-
tendent Graham of South Omaha and
Superintendent Flshor of Aurora.

Last Friday night the Phllomathean
Literary society gavo a program at which,
they had for their guests the Everetta
and the faculty and wives. Besides a
Shakespearean pantomime, there was
singing by the society's octet and quartet,
Interspersed with selections from their
orchestra. At tho closo an original play
let was given. It was called "At tho
'Co-O-p " and depicted tho usual scenes
and conversations of a loafing crowd of
customers. There were some clever take-off- s

on tho faculty, which created a great
deal of mirth.

Miss Elva Rulon, librarian, has been
called to Table Rock by the sickness of
her grandmother.

KEIIKASICA WBSLI3YAN.

Slorenient Is on Foot to Obtain a
Carnegie Library.

Wcldon Crossland, Wesleyan, '13, Ne-

braska Rhodes scholar at Oxford, has re- -
i cently rowed on a winning crew In an
annual boating contest.

A movement Is on foot to obtain a
Carnegie library for Wesleyan. Trustee
A. L. Johnson Is now In New York City
Interviewing the proper authorities. The
plan is to build a library on the campus
under the Joint management of the uni-

versity and the city authorities.
Tho Young Women's Christian associa-

tion held a baxar and carnival Friday
evening In tho C. C. White building. The
attraction was well patronized and over
$100 cleared.

Vice Chancellor Schreckengost is mak-
ing every effort to run 'the university on
ns economical n basis as possible. Last
Wcdnebday he spoke to the (rtudents at
the chapel hour, asking their assistance
In reducing the amount of heat and light
needed for meetings Involving student

j activities. ,
! The freshman-sophomor- e debate oc- -'

curred last Tuesday, the freshmen being
victorious. Tho question was that of
tnift regulation. Hope, Sandall and
Crossland represented the freshmen, while
Lane, Embree and Malone battled for the
sophomores.

A letter 1ms been received from the na-

tive missionary in north Africa, whose
salary Is paid by 'the Wesleyan Young
Men's Christian association, by Secretary
Slmonds. Because of shortage of crops
the missionary's salary has been largely
used to 'buy food for the natives who
are starving. Wesleyan's guarantee 1st

j all raised and the money has been for-
warded to Bishop Hartzell.

Wnynr Htate Normal Note.
Dean Hahn of the department of educa-

tion, addressed a teachers' meeting at
David City Friday. Dean Hahri and fam-
ily are now occupying their new home.

On December 19 all departments of the
school will be dismissed for a two weeks'
vacation.

An addres on patriotism at the opera
house by F. Date Wood was the third
number of the student lecture course.

Dr J. T House will attend a meeting
of the American Sociological society at
Minneapolis December 1. Dr. House

OMAHA, MONDAY, DECEMBER 13, 1013.

will appear on tho program, discussing
" Tho Teaching of Sociology In Secondary
Schools.-- ' Prof. J. G. W. Lewis will at-
tend a meeting of the American Bconomlo
society to be held at tho samo place.

On the afternoon of December 11, Mes-dam- e.

1. 11. Hrltell, I". 3. Conn.,
J. M. Cherry and C. H. Bright
entertained a group of 180 ladles In a most
delightful manner at tho homo of Mrs,
Hrltolt. The house was decorated' In
polnsettas, suggeftlvo of the approaching
holiday season. A unique Ram of "trade,
lasts," raining good will and cheer upon
all, was Indulged In. During the three-cour- se

luncheon a musical progrnm con
sisting of vocal, violin nnd plnno solos
bj' Use Marjorle Kohl. and Ardath Conn
and Ensign Young was rendered.

FEWER MEDICAL SCHOOLS.
I)ecrrnp Al Reported In Nnmlicr

of Stnrtcnt.
There aro fourteen fower medical

schools In tho United Stntes than thero
were a year ago; l.AV fower persons
studied medicine In 1913 than In 1912; and
there was a decrenso of tOO In tho num-
ber of medical graduates, according to
figures compiled at the United States bu-
reau of education.

Tho reduction In tho number of medical
schools Is part of a steady movement for
Improved medical education that has been
going on for tho last eight or nine years.
The American Medical association, tho
various stato medical societies and other
agencies havo aroused publlo opinion to
such nn extent that soventy-nin- o medical
college. have cither merged with other
Institutions or cooked to exist, nnd the
standard of nullcal training has been
ratstd considerably. Of tho 101 medical
schools now listed at the bureau, fifty
threo aro requiring one or more years of
cdllege work hh a prerequisite to entering
upon tho study of medicine. State exam
ining boards In North Dakota, lown,
Minnesota, Colorndo, tndlana. South Da
kota and Kentucky have introduced regu.
latinns. In most cases to be niudo cffeC'
tlvo within a your or two, providing that
every applicant for a liccnso to practice
mndiclno idinll havo studied two years in
college, after a four years high school
course, before oven beginning medical
training. A similar requirement covering
ono year of collego work will soon bo
enforced by the tato board of Connecti
cut, Kansas, Utah, Vermont, Pennsyl
vanla and California.

An Interesting feature of tho statistics
Is tho part played by women. Although
tho total number of medical students has
decreased, tho number of women study-
ing mcdlclno has Increased. In 1912 there
wero" 18,451 medical students, of whom 712

were women; in 1913 thero wero 17,233 stu-
dents, of whom S35 wero women. Only
soventy women graduated this year, how-
ever, as compared with H2 In 1912.

HASTINGS COLLEGE.

Vnrlonn Activities Mnrlc Approach
of Holiday Srnion.

Tho Collego Outlook, which Is our.
quarterly magazine, giving a report of
tho college to synod and other interest
ing matters concerning tho college, la
Justioff tho press. Tho Outlook contains
a picture of fifteen students for the min-
istry and missionary work now connected
with Hastings collego.

Tho Boston Musical club, tho second
number of tho college locturo course,
gave Its entertainment at tho Presby-
terian church at the closo of the week.
Quito a varied program was given to a
large audience In spite of tbo unpleasant
weather.

Tho women members of tho faculty
and wives of faculty members have or-

ganized a new basket ball toam, under
tho direction of the athlotlo director,
Coach Ferguson, which promises unusual
activity.

Tho freshman class had tho usual
yearly feed during tho last week. It had
an especial Interest this year because of
tho increased size of the freshman class.
They met at the homo of Mrs. Jonee,
tho Bible tcachor, and enjoyed an un-

usually good time.
Cpllcge day was observed at the Pres-

byterian church lost Sabbath. Rov. Mr.
Bean gavo tho address on "Christian
Education," which was followed by an
address on the work and progress of the
college during tho lost year by Presi-
dent R. B. Crono. Tho church mado the
UMial yearly subscription 6f $1,000 to the
current oxpenso fund of tho college. All
were Interested In the showing made.

Tho Hastings colleges gospel team has
been conducting services In Boveral or
our nearby churches tho last few weeks.

IIOANE COLLEGE.

Ilrcltnl nnd Entertainment" Fea-

ture AVork of tlie Week.
Dr. Frank Newell White, pastor of one

of the Congregational churches of Min
neapolis, visited the college Tuesday and
Wednesday. He gavo an address at
chapel Wednesday.

Tho first number of the collego lec- -

turp course was given Saturday evening,
December 0. The program was a con- -

cort by Enrico Palmetto, tenor; Martin
Bruhl, planlet, and Barbara Wait, con-

tralto. Miss Jean Lindsay of the Doane
conservatory played Miss Walt's accom
paniments.

The annual Young Women s Christian
association bazar was held Saturday aft-

ernoon in the Gaylord hall parlor.
The Young Men's Christian association

and Young Women's Christian associa-
tion aro preparing to give a Christmas
musical next Sunday.

Miss Genevra Parker, principal of tho
school of expression, gave a recital at
Western Friday ovenlng.

Prof. J. N. Bennett represented Doano
at the annual business meeting of tho
Big Four Foot Ball league In Lincoln
last Saturday. Mr. Bennett Is secretary
of this organization.

The conservatory or music and the de-

partment of expression aro giving a
series of public recitals, to which a small
admission Is charged. The proceeds will
be used to buy stage furnishings for the
chapel, where all public programs and
rceltals of the college are held. Tho
first of this series was given Saturday
night, December 13, by the cbllege or-

chestra.

Education Note.
The young mon of Grand Island college

met Wednesday and organized an anti-suffra-

society.
Two literary societies, the Athenian

and the Amphlctyon, held a Joint pro-
gram In the chapel on Saturday evening.

Having Introduced medical Inspection In
1S7J, Elmlra, N. Y., claims to have been
the first American city to adopt "health
supervision of school children.

Tho equivalent of ono school year for
more than 40a children Is lost because of
contact with minor contagious diseases,
according to figures recently complied for
Pittsburgh.

In order to furnish high-clas- s entertain-
ment to communities in their states, the
Universities of Wisconsin. Minnesota and
North Dakota have banded together for
lyceum service.

The model school at Bryn Mawr, Pa . at
the entrance to the college, has been
made an open-ai- r school Only the dren- -
slngroom and laboratories will be indoors.
riwo will be seven separate, one-stor-

class rooms facing full south,
linen class room opens on a largo

platform Sx36 feet, which will
be used for the gymnastics and alestaathat are part of open-ai- r school work.The college prayer meetings have beenone of the Interesting features this year,
the subjects have been Interesting, theleaders awake and the attendance hasbeen unusually large the whole year.

Monday evening the Athenian society
TiRlvir? p,a.y n Dn''han. "Why not
ilKlt J'i w given in Grandi,d.?n1 Tl"",'"-y- i evening before a very
EX. "('.."I'Mclatlye audience. The

used to help defray ex- -

MiJl0r ,!,5 Mhool at Grand Rap-id- s,

consisting of pupils of the
,tw" .' from a school of 430

S1 ""i'.Pn'hers to one of tel
S?(ltnlrt'.'s,x .ichors. Mow boysn

new piall 8ta'c1 schoot under the
.,,N.lKt cl,ool of cosmopolitan characterno "enn confined to congested

n,Cr"i.,n,th0 OR8t- - M Gallup. N
innt.01 SWlnK na!onalltlcs were reprei
SSRi5i.,n rCfnty Mtabll.hed evening
Jfiffin A.CBn' Spanish. Slavonian,
yjtlnnh tc?Lnn' Austrian. GermanDanish. Swedish. Ir ah. Scotch
nK"3k".22. Indian. 'Twntyl

"'"'" "Kcupauonag?'e ,n "8" lho PP nmicd' torn

Clindron Stnte Normnl Note.
nrt.uV .bo..k8 1nd .MVf tnb,f" nave beenchemUtry dspartmont
cull. C&l,ln,n 'P'llt enthrall, all
?oom"-decl,rf;"te3r- 0 bC",B ,nad0 and c,"

clftts '"..Pr-Wln- g to put
gSutt? lohCthol G?ene ubS?ll'minFeb'rSa0" "

Last Friday evening one theenjoyable affairs ever given it tho nor-
mal was held at the rink. It &en
advertised ns tho "Circus' and evervoS2

f "'y nnmod. Each clam and organlta.on had some stunt to offer to tho pulie, and all were well patronized.

Night School Staff
at Banquet Board

A banquet was given In the privatedining parlor of tho Young Men's Chris-tla- n

association Saturday In honor ofthe educational committee and the teach-er- a
In tho association's night school and

their wives. About sixty were present
at the banquet.

J. H. Bovcrldge, superintendent of tho
publlo schools of Council Bluffs, gavo
tho address of tho ovenlng. Others who
spoke were: Prof. V. L. Holllster, of
tho University of Nebraska; L. M. White-
head, E. K. McMillan, L. E. Glfford and
H. 8. Jewell. Mrs. Edward Burko ren-
dered several piano selections and Harry
O. Palmer gave several readings.

J. W. Miller, secretary of the educa-
tional department of the association, pre-
sided.

I To Dlanlve the Union
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles
and euro biliousness and malaria, take
Ulectrlo Bitters. Guaranteed.' Only 5oc
For salo by your druggist. Advertise-
ment

Some

CONTEST ATTRACTING MANY

Organisations and Individuals Qet
Busy in The Bee's Contest.

RELIEF IS AFTER ITS SHARE

Women' Auxlltnrr to thr G. A. n.
Are Worklnir tn CJrt Pnrt of

the Cnah to Help Mono,
ment Fnnd.

It Is now Just one week since tho first
announcement of The Bee's big voting
contest The interest created is wonder-
ful. Organisations and Individual con-

testants are beginning to take hold in
earnest and labels and coupons are being
voted in increased numbers each day.

The Memory Day association of the
Women's Relief corps. Grand Army of
the Republic, has entered tho contest, and
members are out for their share of the
11,000 offered to organizations. At a spe-
cial meeting called yesterday for tho ss

purpose of considering this Im-

portant question It was unanimously
agreed that the splendid cash prize of-

fered by Tho Bee would be a handsome
addition to the monument fund. The
plot on which the soldiers' nnd sailors
monument la to bo erected Is located
In Forest Lawn cemetery. It waa do-

nated to the Memory Day association by
the Forest Lawn Cemetery association.

The threo Relief corps In Omaha nre
asking the aid of members of the Grand
Army of the Republic, Bons of Veterans,
Spanish War Veterans and all patriotic
citizens to assist them tn this laudable
effort At the special meeting yesterdiy
Afternoon Mrs. George B. Eddy waa ap
pointed chairman of a committee to so-

licit votes and to collect labels. None
of tho sterner sex la eligible to enter the
contest so tho ladles of tho Memory Day
association have declared that they will
Insist that all of their male friends buy
only such articles as havo A voting
value. All of their menfolk, under the
circumstances, will be expected to smoke
Lawrence Barrett cigars and to nave
every band. O'Brien's candles are also
bound to Increase In popularity.

The contestants in Council Bluffs are
fortunnto tn having so many listed mer-
chants in that city from whom to got
voting coupons. The Council Bluffs
merchants, whose names appear In The
Bee from day to day, are doing thslr
share to make tho M. and M. contest a
big success.

In the outsldo towns the merchants iro
no less enthusiastic. They, too, are using
every effort to make this the biggest and
most successful contest ever conducted
in Nebraska or Iowa.

The free trip to Chicago awarded to
tho most popular young women In the
outside towns is creating good naturod
rivalry among tho fair nominees. Tho
trip is worth working for. Thero will be
lots of fun for the fortunate ones In this
specially chaperoned party of representa-
tive Nebraska and Iowa lasses, Tho

-

Can

He promises to make the trip so full rfInterest that It will bo long remembered
for its pleasure.

Now that Tho Bee's M. nnd M. contest
Is started and well on its way to becomo
tho big event of tho winter, every bey
nnd Rlrl and every woman and organiza-
tion that contemplates becoming a nom-ine- o

should enter at once. If you will
call at tho contest department, 224 Beo
building, the contest manager will boglad to givo you every detail In a per-
sonal Interview. The phono la Doug-
las til.
MANCHESTER GUARDS ARE

BANQUETED AT ROME HOTEL

Mrs. Emma B. Manchester, supremo
guardian of the Woodmen Circle, ban-
queted tho South Omaha Manchester
Guards, eighteen In number, at tho Romj
hotel last evening. Beautiful floral
pieces ornamented the banquet room and
tables, while each guest waa given n
miniature Christmas troo. Each of theparty responded to a toast on friend-
ship. The following wore present; Mrs,
Emma 11. Manchester, Anna Fluor, cap-
tain; Mrs. Kato Randolph, Adeline Rubin,
Dlener Hendricks, Paulino McAuley.
Anna Johnson, Mary Englen, Anna Penn,
Sarah Patrick, Lola Diover, Mabel Burge-so- n,

Laura Patterson, Mary Peterson,
Emma Korst, Alta Lynn, Hazel Rubin,
Electa Davis and Maud Herd.

PIPKIN LANDS SHOOTERS
OF DICE, NO MISTAKE

Polloeman Pipkin walked his beat
along Leavenworth street near Twenty-seeon- d,

suddenly heard "A feebe dice a
deuce, trey!' shouted from upstairs ot
a building at 2213 Leavenworth street Ho
investigated and found n perfectly gorge-
ous crnp game in progress.

Then he called headquarters for help
and led a raid on tho place. Ten prison-
ers were taken and the dice and "bank-
roll" wero confiscated.

MARY O'REILLY TO LECTURE
ON IRISH ART NEXT FRIDAY

Miss Gertrude O'Reilly of Ireland will
deliver a talk on Irish art beforo the
Omaha Fine Art's society at the Younc
Women's Christian association on Friday
evening, December 19 at S o'clock.

PnnR-er-s of n Cold.
Do you know that of all tho minor

ailments colds aro by far the most dan-
gerous. It is not tho colds themselves that
you need to fear, but the serious di-

seases that they so often lead to. For
that reason every cold should be gotten
rid of with the least possible delay. To
accomplish this you will find Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy of great help to
you. It loosens a cold, relieves tha lungs,
aids expectoration and enables tho
system to throw iff the cold. For salo
bp M dealers. Advertisement

And Some Cannot
Drink Coffee Without Dangerous Results

But if you intend to win out in lifo you will need a clearor head and steadier
nerves than tho coffeo drinker usually has.

k

Coffeo contains caffeine, a subtle, poisonous drug, and its use as a daily routine
beverage causes more or less disturbance of nerves, heart, stomach, liver or somo
other organ. This may not show for a timo, but tho coffo drug, caffoino (about 2Va
grains to tho cup) is a cumulative poison and, for most porsons, a day of reckoning
will surely come.

But why wait until Nature drives homo hor arguments against coffeo T Try
this easy test quit coffeo 10 days and try POSTUM.

After a few days tho habit-formin-g drug, caffeine, will bo eliminated from tho
system, and tho gradual return to old-tim- e comfort will bo tho best evidence that cof-

feo was "getting you." ,

There's no headache or pains of any kind in Postum. It is a pure food-drin- k,

mado only of choice wheat and a little Now Orleans molasses, and is absolutely free
from caffeine or any other drug.

Postum now comes in two forms.
Regular Postum must bo well boiled to bring out its delicious flavour and

food value.
Instant Postum .(the now form) is ai soluble powdor. A spoonful stirred in a

cup of hot water, with sugar and cream added, makes a perfect cup, instantly.
The person who has to bother with coffeo aches and pains is badly handicapped,

but it's easy to shift to

POSTUM
'And the change works wonders '

"There's a Reason"


